MyCampus – Timetable Clash

1. Go to the My Choices – Add Classes to My Choices screen

   Within My Choices, potential timetable conflicts are highlighted with a [X]

   In this example we will select Maths 1R and click check suitability to confirm details of any timetable clash
2. A time conflict message is displayed which provides details of the timetable clash between Maths 1R and Public Policy 1A

Click My Choices to access My Timetable and select a class at a more suitable time.

Note: It is recommended optional courses are amended prior to compulsory courses.
3. Click My Timetable

My Timetable is opened in another window

Note: Some Pop Up blockers may prevent My Timetable from opening
4. My Timetable displays a message to highlight a timetable clash.

Close My Timetable